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PPRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

MIaL R. B3. WIIYTE.

(Dclivleed, Si/t Dec., 1837.)

Aleiiibersý ol he Ottawa PliNaudst'Clab, Ltdies ai Gentlemen:

I do flot propose to-igh-t to gi', e youi ail elaborate paper ou any
special point of Naturial 11istory, Lut oily to askz your attention for a
ýshor-t (laiie to a brief address on a subjcct that should, at least, be
interesting to ill present: ibat of the Ottawva Field Naturalists'
-Club preseut, past and future, Nvliat we are doing, Nvhiat w'e hiave donc
in the past and what 1 think w~e oughit to aini at doing iii the years (o
corne. If yon do not agree with my ideas of the wvork of the Club, I
h;ope ) ou wvilI not seruple to say so, as there wvi1l be ample tinlie for the
fullest discussion, and on the righit settleînent of sou-ao of the points
thi-t I will retèer to, the future prosperity and w~elt being of the Club 'vii
very inaterially cbpend. ).t is withi great pleasure that I cati
concgratuilate you on the continued and iiucreasiug pirosptirfry of the
,Club. This is shiown nlot only by the I:Lrgely increase(l aenbership;
zi. larger nuilnbcr having joined our ranks during the past season than

-4uringy any previous year, but by wvbat is of niche mnore~ consequence
the niucli greater p)ercentacge oý the rneniber.- who hiave takcen an active
part in the wvorking of the Club. The fact too is particularly notice-
able anîongast those lately added to our nuniber. A greait encouragement
to the couiicil lias beeil the synîî)athy shl ~n our efflorts by thuse
,engaged in the imp> rtant profession of teaching. Tiiese ladies and

g-entlemeni recoai-zing, the advantages offert-d from an eductitional point
-of viewv, have, inany of' tlîer, cast ln thetir lot wvith us, to the niutnai

benefit of' aIl coneernied. Original wvork lias been viYoî'otîslv prosecuied
by the specialists ln ail the branches, and greater efforts have bean
mnade by the council to- gain the interest of outsiders. Thle usual
oeethods of procedutre adopted in past years have been continued up to
the present time, and the lectures-and classes wvi1l be held during, hle
presentwinter as heretofore.

-J
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&Lour it-Sb Cectrs'ion the Clubl, for th,ý seventli tiîne,vitd

Kings Moitîutain, wvich scems to hiave lost none of its old tiie nttrac-

tiveniess for our iiwuîibers. lai the pasf. it lias alw ays proved the niost

popular excursion of -cdi scasoii, a record wvhichi this ycar iL liaS adde.d

to by being(, the Iatgest wve e ver hiad ; no less bilan 119 mleirnbeî s and

friends takitng pîart inii t; nearly ail of whom attempted the ascent of

the moouîitain and no Iess tlîan 75 itfliered on the bare rock at the,

top, probah]y the largest number that wvas ever thet e at any *one trne.

.1 (10 not *wonder at Lhic attractionl it bias for oitr tiember., as it wolild
,be liard to .fEnd a more (le] ightfLiI spot for a day's otitingé.

O@ur Seron(l excursion, on Julie 2St01, "'as to the sihores ofT 4 k

IDeschenes, belowv Ayluier. This 'vas a niew locality and proved an

,excellent cole:ir roiind for both Botauîist and Entomnologist, the
flora beiing un-astialiv abtr.dant un-l showvv, Rosa blanda~ and. Cterolin&

- and, the Ir showy flowers of our otily rild lilv, L. Ihiladetlulcuik.

-.being found iu r--e profuision. lieing in Ayliiier in the end of

Aitgust, 1 %vetit over the saine gromnd and 'vas tnuch surprised to find
îta barren, vaste witlî hardly a flower to be fouind. The change 'vas

partly to be accotiiîted for- iy the excessive drynesi of Mhe season, but
*chiefly, 1 thian, by tliere beiîîg but a thin layer of soil o)ver the lime-

stone, holdingo suifficient nioLiture to sustain growvth daring, tle ,piic

*and early siminier, but uîîder the liot suniiner suni becoining too, dry foi-

'Ordinary vegUtation, onily suchi deep rooting plants as trees and grasses

*being, able -to inaintairi tiieniselves. The greatr contra-st betweeni iny
~'two v'iiits-sliows liow careful thie excursion conînîittee hiave to be to

--select tuie lîest sezisonl for- ecd iocality.

Tlie succ"ss of ouir tlird-( excursion,, on JîîJy 2tid to B3uckingham,
-was soîwcwhat iiuarredl by the unm>ronîising appearanice of the Weather.

Wenthe lîotr came for the boat to start onily 21 members 'vere on

.land, flot hiaif of tiiose 've expected ; however, for 4hose wvlî: did go, it
ittlted out a nîost enjoyable day, as the clomîds mocler'ated the hieat and

ind.the soniewlat long walk through the wvoods from the wvharf to

-Our tendclzvouts'at the railway bridge a iiuost dttlelghtftl one. Alost of

'the.pirty jýýé the day in the vicinity of the faits. but a few of the

«ore etud.tc.oi.as welked up the. rim'er eclohgl the slide and
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wvere %vel[ repaid, as thliks to «, nover filiîîg supplIy or wvater fî'olb
thec leak lide the vegetation wvas veî*y ricli and ltixuianit,. Amonig

the trop)lies they lwu 'uglt hick w'cra sonie Iuîdian turîîipi viiil col-lus

that, almost î'i'.aiett the3 (!(ilble turnip in size, some of theîîî beîng foin-

iuches in diamcter. Our entonîologists also %veru jubilant oveî' the

Capture of înanvy rare inisccts, allionigst thelli bcing a f'eîale of the r'are
niortlî,Irî I)utterfily ('olia's Iinle7ior.ý

On August I 3th %ve visited Ilritaunk'1, and thioughl nothing of

inarked interest was discoverad a very enjoyaLble (Liv %vas spent,

aiong, the river balik. tbv ie station, llear the ligltl1oluse, We

fouind large quantities of' the lîanlsome lieuds of the I)Ittoi-bU.'sli and
the gorgeons spikzes ofth le Cardinal ilower.

On Sept. 17'th wvas lield the liftlî andi last excursion of' the season,

to Kirkz's FArî'y and FAIS on1 the Gatineau, foi miles l'eyonui Chelsea.

Tlie perfect wveather, elîarnîing drive, and the maiîy attractions of the,

locaiity visited ail1 contributed: to nlake it, One of the mlost successful

excursions ever hcold l'y tlic Club, and rnany wvisiîes were. expressed

tlîat tâe coînmittee wvould hold oui' first, excursion next season. to the,
same place. Sb t eing oui' fiî'st, viiit our eveî' active botanists weu'e

dilîgc.nt in seaî'cling l'or newv speeies, and several additions ,vere mnade
to our list, the most notable being a niev lteberry (Vcopiom)

a, Solden î'od (Suhoar-yîta(i) and Uic curions grass (A ndropogon.

scopanus). It 'vas also an unusually interesting day foi. our

Wliîeîalgissfor in that, great, minerai rcscrvoir the Latirentiait

formationy Phosphîate, Plnmbago, M\ica, lIon Pyrites, lom'blende, c,
wvere abmidaîît, cspecially in the ciiffs along the river banks.

'Jlli sub'excai'sions: at whYlicîi a, la'ge pr'oportion of our voî'k is dlonc,

lian'e beeui mnor'c nneî'ons andi bettet' attended tîan in paîst y'aî's.

Fron Ulic lirst Nveek ini May tili bite, in the fai, whlen Ille Nveatliei

1 )erniitted, Glose %vuî'kin, par'tics, of whichi tîtere 'vere 2 1, ICeft the post
Otfice at 1- P.M1. evei'y Saturdlay in cliar«"e of one Or more of the

leiders for convenient places 'ln the -%'icinity of' Uic city ; somne of then>

rivaling our geneî'al excursions in the numibers that attended.

In the beginning of' the scîison i' sn.e t theli leaders tlîat It

w'v uld add grecat]y to the interest and value of ihiese tr'amrps if thley
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wvouid gyivo oi0eitaryle-ue at oazchi of' t1lein sifmilar in charlicter mo

tilose we bave alwvays liad at tlic genvorid exclîr,ionis. i\iy thanks am,
due to tuie leaders, !>artictIliii-y to Messrs. Ulotclîer-, Ilarr-ingtonl and,
.Ami, for tie able aînd officienit malnner ini wihcl înly sugg,,estion %vas

carried out. At nearly every outing, simpl)eolementary lecturecs

'vero griron on die Uceological formation, plants and insects of tho

districts Visihed, la .such a style as to be intcrestiîîg and instructive not

only to tic ktudent of' tiioso branches, but to evory 011o jnesent, no

niatter liow slighit their kn-io'ledge inighit bc of' Naturai Iiistory. Tlmt

a~ great additional interest Nvas taken in these excursions, on1 accomnt of
the addresses, was evident from the iînproved attendance and the-

anxiety shown by those 1)iesent to ho at tAie rcndezvouts ini tinie to hear

the leaders, and by the manifest interest taken. in thecir naks

The couincil of last year recommpnnded to tlieir sncccssors.tlhat

instoad of issutng our transactions in a vearly part, whichi rar-ely,

appeared before the follo'vixg winteî', w2Q shouid publisli ax xonthly

mîagazine un(ler the naine of the Il Ottawva Nturaiist." '\\le have.-

carried ont thieir reconunendation, and I think our littie imper lizis becn.

received witli generai favor by our niombers. Most of the îplpers and

reports read at iast winter's Soirées have appeaîed in it, and th)e next

nuinber wvill contain the last of thein. \Vo %viii. no'v bo able to print.

our papers sliortly after they are rend instead of wvaiting eight, or ton

months as ln the past, wlhen, as ln rnany cases, they hiad ceased to be of

interest. Another great advantage of a rnonthly publication is that we.

are able to give an officiai accoant of ail our excursions (turing the

month that is past, and announLcemnentia of those foi' the following

montb, so that those members wvho are not able to take part ln theni

are in a miuch better position to knowv what the Club is doing than by

the old systeni. The hast number issued (De-cenber) contains the pro-
gramme of Soirées and ai ternoon Lectures for the presentf winter

season, and yoai %vil, on ref'erring to it, find that the meetings promùiseý

to be no0 less instructive and interesting than those of former years.

Tie nunîber of oui- Corresppnding, members romains the saine as.

last year. Prof. Sauinders, who lias been lu that position for sevoral

years, having beeîv appointed Director to the Fxperimentah Farm, andi



taken up hiie re.3idence here, be-)3s an active m-21nber. R-e will be a
great acqttisitionl to our Entomologists, wvho, tlîoigh our most active
and energetic nieinbers tire fewv in nuiiers. Miss Ormerod, wvho, lias
been chosen by the couincil to fill the vacancy, is the wveIi known
Englisli Econoiie Entomiologi.,t. The Clii is indehted to lier for'
niany favors ini theeh. ipe of' book.i andi rep rts on E1iîomiEto:niology,
ait of thei of' grtat value.

I have now given yott a brief sketch of wvliat 've have (lotie Juring
the past season, and iL> înay not be amiss here to look back at iviat
lias beeli acconiflislied silice oîur organization eiglit years ago. Thîroughi

the wisdoni oar the first council a printed record hn.s been carefîîlly kept
of ail our transactions since the bgiigand vhîeîi the question is
asked, Il what have you dlotie 1" we aire now iii the position to shiow

froni oui' volumes of' tn isitctions nic unconsidorable amiount of' good

fiolid work.

I have lîad the Trnsctojs isd duiring the past eight years

bouind in one volume, whiclî 1 now showv to, yotu. ht is a goolly volume

and contains .. satibfactory record of' the 'vork of the Club. On exam-
ininig the contents it wvill be scen thi4t they are varied and intercsting,

and that every departnient cf Natuxal llistory is treatcd of to a grenter

or lese extent. I finît that thii-tv-eiglit inmees of' the Club have been

contributors to the volume, and tlîat it cotiLains sixty-one ?atpeis read

-at the S:i'ées, and also thîirty-two Repor-ts andi cheveu short îapers or

eotes.

As nîiglît be expected, Botany le found to hîead thîe list"ývitli fine
ppr;Entomology cie xtin oî'der wvith eight; olgMnpapers;~~~~ consc'tb ZooyMn

eralogy and Geology have encli six; Conchioga lias tliree, and theri,

are fifteen miscellanr-.ous papers, aniong whlui are sucli as Mr. H. B.

Snmall's on Museumn Eduication, Sir James Grant's on the Brain, and

Mi'. W. D. LeSuetir's on iDeisign in Nature.

A valtuable featine of the volume is the lists wlîich it centaine,
such as tiiose of Plants, Sheils, Birds, Beetles, Fossils, etc.

But, important and valuable, as our work undoubtedly his been

in iinvestigtating and recording the recuits as siowvn 1) oitr trans..ctioný,
there je another departmient cf it wvhiclh 1 tlîink is of' even greatter
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Ivalue, th «e educzdional %vork wIîi h 'vo have accoînplislied. Prom the
'Organiz 1tion of the Cil its Couincils have r-ecagnizedl the importance of
fllis phase of Our ;vorlc, aid the nuiinher- of active n1aturaIlists now con-
y'et 1 wvith it shows thiat we have not laboredl iii -,aini. Iesides the
cleînentary lectures at exeuî'sions, to vhich 1 av alretîdy reférred, an
imnportanut factor in our edutcattional efforts lbas been our course of after.
11îoon classes. thoe ogia in a Botaniv ciassi coli'lucted by Mr'.
letelier for thîree winters, (levelopeti ilito our MAonday afternvoa couirse

-of elemc'ntary lectures iii ail the leading dlep),irtmezits cf Natural Bis-
tory. Th&pse lectures are intendel to 1

JL simply eX) tOFo the
*rnaiii fucts and jîrinciples of the sul-lects treated of, given in stich a
manner as to Iho unclerstood by the nerest nîovice and to ho interest-
'in- to those furtlm~ advanced, as is evident front the fact thlat niany of
*cur leading, Naturalists makoe a point of îtlways being present. The
,C3o,îcil are pleased to sce thiat these meetings are(, steaciilv growing in.

pîopularity, thougli still nothiîîg like as wuIl attenrIed as they oughit to,
be, considerin, liov great are the advantages oniered to the stiideîît, and.
ail pprfectly f ree of charge, loen to ail, yonng or oldi, memnher or non-

meniber *of the Club. I arn sure if it 'vas generally kno'vn that such
ani admirable course of instruction in these subtiCS was open1 to all
who, chose to avail thernselves of it this roorn would not hold our
audiences.

In the saie lino wvere twvo cour-ses o? lessons given in central
Sohool West witli special excursions in connection wvith thean conduet-
ed by thie botanical leaders ; by these and 'hn every other wvay that

.seer'ned open te themn thme Couincils have endeavored to cultivate a, love

-flor the stiudy o? Natural Ilistory, and 111)01 t1ue whîole we have everv

xeason to be gratified withi the nieasure cf success that has attended

t1heir efYorts.

The foregoiing being, a brie? acconut of what the Club hai donçc

auJi( is doing, th uestion arises, -%vlat shal 'vo do, ini the future, shall
we go 01n in tlîe same paths, endeavoring to perfect ouïr work in the

linos laid do'vn in our rti.L-s, kecping it a shTictly loral club, or shall

we, as sonie cf our mieinbers, and some citsiders, bavt, advocaited, on-

large ouï bounds and con.vert our chlb into a general Na,'ilural listory-
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Society 7 Thle principal reason given for this chungIe is thec followilg:

It is said that Ottamva beilig the scat of the Geological Survt'y and
Experirnentail Farin, we could takce advantage of the labors of nhem-

bens of these institutious, wvhicli we eau not do to stucli a large ex tout if
we Lmit our lectures to a record of local wvork.

1 do0 not recoinienul the chlange tlîolîl there is soutiigi to be

Said iii its fa'vor.
Lt seemis to me that some chauge iii the work of tho Club is called

fo r. We have pretty well accoînplishied our taskz of iiivestigating aid
recordimg the rosuits ;the mill additions tL.at have becu nmade to ouï

hists% of late years showv that inot rnuch now reniains to be dlone, thie

-avelage yearly addition to ouï plant list for the last five vears is tindor
a dozeîî. Our Iist of shells is fairly complete. We have oiily publisb-
*e-d. one list of inseets, the Coleoptera, but ouïr Eîîtomologists Lave the

matorial for c.ompiliiug hists of the otlher orders whenever we are ready
.o publishi tbom. Our Geological lists are not qutite so complete, but
tijis wvork is of course doue wvith special facilities b)y the Geological

Stiïvoy.

Ouïr Createst want in thiat line is iii the Zoological branchi, so fai-
very littie wvork lias becu (lone in that (lelartmont. Next to nothing is

known by our iiemlhcr- of the common -%vild animais aud reptiles of

this locality, rnaking it a- fertile field for study and investigation, the
ouîly work that lias so f'ar been clone beimg Mr*. Lctt's admirable series of

papers on Ducks, Dcci, the Otter, ]3lack Bear and Puima, and NiI r. Small's

capital î>aper on "Our Ottawa Fishies." This season we re to have
Mr'. Diallantyne's observations on "'Our Squirrels," but a great deal ro-
mains to lie doue. Every year our animaIs are bccoining s':arice, and
papers on thie nianinals or reptiles of the district would be interesting

and valuablc.

In the otiier departmients thoughi I have spoken of our wvorl as
being uearly finishied it is only so as to collectors, there is stili an imn-

merise field open to the Botanist and Entomnologist in working out the
life histories of the objects of his study, in the latter brandi a good
dleal lias been donc, aud Ciii local Entoinologrists have donc1 tliu share,
but iii botany there is ample scope for ail our wvorkers for mnany years
-to corne.
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As; aul example 1 miglit refer to the discussion on 'Monotropa and
'Comiandrit last winter and to the r-esits zirisimr froni the questions
then considered. Maxîv other doubtful points cail for furthier stiudy.

Howv littie we knowv about the %vay in wvlich, otir common wild flowers

*are fertilized ; we knrow in a general way whichi are fertilized by wind

and Nvhich by inseets, but the partictîlar agents that perforras the wvork

for-ecd species are kuiown iii very few instances.

Even in such an apparently simple matter as the circulation of
sai» there is a great deal of uncertainty, and there is reason to bol jeve

tliat the thieoiry given in the text books requires revision. Many other
points are as vague, but enouigh lias been said to show that, in the

departnient of Botany thiere is ample rooni for all our eniergioîic..

But as I mrentioned before, important as our wvoz k as collectors
;Lwd investigators tindoubtedly is, I tlîink it second to oui- educational'

fninctions. 1 have aiready given you a brie! sketch of 'vhat 've have'
donc iii that man, and it seems cxtraordinary that so few hiave taken
advantage of the opportunities wve liave offered them. %Ve hadve hiad
not only to put the means of instruction btefore people, but have had to

persuade theni to take advantage of it. I liave even hieard parents

say that thcy did iiot ivant their children to be bothered Nvit1i Icarnincr'
i-ven the few branches of -Natural. History thiab have beeii taughîlt in our

Public Sclhools, and uliis in the face of the enormnous.benefits whicli are'
aeknowledged by ail to have been. derivecl froin scientifie investigations-"
It is not too mucb) to say tl)at tUe almnost phienoinenal strides whichi
hiave been made ini the progi ess of the veorld during the past century
are due entirely to the development, of scientiflo knowledge.

Hlaviingsaid so niuchi this evening, about ouir desire to hlviuthe
educational. advantages of the study o! Natural Ilistory, ir, rnny
naturally be asked what airc the advan~tages offered in this line by
association -witlî sucli ail organization as our Cluo? I o1dase

there are certain direct advantages of a special educational. valixe.'
FL'st amongst tliose nîay be inentioned the inculcation of miethodical.

habits of thouglit by wvhichi adl discoveries imist be exaniined. TUe
resuits of zcdi examination rntst then be carefully recorded in a ilcat

;Ind systeniatc usanner reatly loir rcf'crenci it any inute on sorne
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future occasioni. Andl inueli more so is this the case whien original
descriptions or discoveries have to Le rccorded for the use of othiers. A.-
concise style aidl an accaiwate use of' exact words arc then absolutely

necessary, and by so muchl as this is acquired to that extent %vill the

work of any student be usef'ul, to science. A necessary par't of~
thoroughi investigation in any branch of NMatural H-istory is the form-

tion of a, collection by wvhich speciiens are aIlvays on liani for ex-arin-
ationi, and in no way are the principles I have alluded to better

eKelpifid.In the very collecting of the inaterial the faculty of'
observation is ciultivated and developed, the power to discrinîlinate,

betwee. species and to appreciate minute differenices is attaitied.

The speciiluens when identified rnust then be carefully and neatly

arranged and classified. Now ail these are exercises of great use in

properly tr-aining a mind to niethods of thilolighIt wbichi can bc elisilv
apl)lied in any -vocation of lire Mien and Nvhierever requircd. And it is

not necessai'v nor even adlvis%,ble to cavry a-ny of thiese studies (whien

used as a training for thie niind) to a grent iength, we cannot ai] bo,

])arwins or Lubbocks or Grays-no, the very elenients of any brandi

of science ar@ suflicient aýq the micans for the practice of this intellectual

training.

But iii addition to these direc~t advantages there are also some of a

more generai, nature to wliich, for a moment or two loiiger, 1 will drawv

your attention.

As thie great aii in life of ai hurnan bein.gs is the piirsuit of'

happiiiess, I would miention first the pleastîre it adds to lifé. No one

wvho is not acquainted wviti the comimon o1jects of tho woocls and fields

eaui conceive thie keen deliit experienced by a naturalist, when after

the longc im1prisonmient of our tedioui8 winter, lie is able a<rain to oo forth

into the fields to iook for the first appearance of our lovely spring

flowers, to sec the biirsting of the buds and to listen to the call notes

of the first birds, sweet harbingers of the happy sumnier time to, corne.
To sucli a one ail these are oid, friends, and the pleasure of greeting

thern year by year as they show their faces wvitil beauty always freshi

and new is ilot ]esqs than tliat experienced whien we meet humian friends
from, wvhorn wve have beeîi .!eparatec1 for a long timie, but withi whom,
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infortiiiiatelv, bceau ty grzldlm11y fit.le.i witbiotit a hope of renewal. Nor-
is thi% plIeasiwe a s~1ihco for the 1Nat-uralist, al ne, it is enjoyedà to
a less but an appreciable extent by ail those who lissociate '%Vithli im-
It wýts only a day or two ago that a inonîber of *our own Club bore
testnnony to Lhis. in excusingr bîrnif for not takzing, up a special Stindy-

Icannlot flnd tiùne, for that, buit I always attend the Club excumalons

Nyli p)ossible, simply for the enjoyinent and benefit wbich I derive

froin going, iiito the *(.tzjmtry witî you." This iuaturalIy lezids ils to.

another advantacte, namtielv, the beitelit te I altli - andl ou this point I
can speak froin experieuice. For those wvbo ari) vonfined indoors or to

adesk by business, I dIo not think it i-3 possible to exaggerzite the, valute

of a love for a stludy wvbich inlipels theuu to banve, the vitiated attios

phere of the city, and go far afield to seek thecir recreation ont of
doors and thusi< to breatli the pure air of *tlie woocls, the fields and the.

utountain side. And ginthere is another féature about these stities.

wvhicli is iio sil avuae the g-ivilig a kniowledge of the, natural

beau ies of the place 've live in. In a world filled Nvitlh beauty and in

wvhiclh lu filet, etccrylliing when properly exainefl is beautifu], it is by
no incans uncamoin to hiezr tboughtless peo0ple say, whierever they

rnay be, Il thjerc are ne pretty walkis or drives here;" to sucli 1 ,,Votld
sily: 1: Are there anly -NatirvallisLs in 3'0t1 loziit'y? if se, ask themi to

shio'v you;'ancl then, 1 tbink, yen wviIl alter your opinion.'* I amn led O
to mentiona this froua the frequency of the rcniark, esplecia;lly froiln aew

ilcembers when joilling Ili an1 eXcursion, Il I iad n10 ide.î tbatthr

\vcre so uî;inV pretty places about Ott.£wa.."

-:0:
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SOIR EE.

FIRST.-I'liocniu nieeting of the Win)ter Course for the year
'1887-S8 wvas he]ld on '1hursday, the 8tbi Decenîbcr, in the Mîtseuîn of

*the Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society, whlen tihe Presidlent, M r-. B.

B3. \Vhyte, delivered his address, which. is j)IiIteI iii this numiib&i', and

wvhich 'vas listenied to wvalî nitcli interest* by the audience. On its
-conIclusion Prof'. wlou, io occupie'I the chiair, invited a fulfl dis-
c119sion of« the iuggeitions and statements containcd, iu the address.
Mr. Fletcher tlioughlt tlat it was very necessary to careftilly consîdet'

the past, history of thc Club, before atterni)ting any cI)aiig( in is puan
-of operations. If e was pleased to sec so niany teachieis, and e e:al

ladies, interesting, theinselves in the wvor1c of the Club), for if the future
work 'vas to be useful theî'e was ne betteî' way to secure this end tlîan

by gainiing the support of tie teacliers. 'Mr. Ami did not think thiat if.
was advisable at pr-9sent to atternpt an extension of flic work, or

a vi(lening of the sphierc of lahour. Dr. Wicksteed su ycested that,

desirable contributibns to the season's programmec wold be paliers on

the city drinking-watei', ami the reported discovery of natural gas rt

E4,.stmin's Springs. :Mr. Fletcher, withi reference to, the suggcested

,extension of tic operations of the Club, considered that it 'vas a ques-
tion of suchi vital importance as to nieit, a niost ample discussion, and

-one not to 1)e rashly decided. Tiiere ivas stili plenty of niaterial

'înstudlied in t.bis vicinity, and reqtiiring ê xamiuation and description.

A. ail the Excursions abundance of specimens had been fôund of greut

interest. Prof. Macztoun said that about t.hirty years ago the late M.
Bill1ings liad started the Canadiau aeologist an:l ;Vâtiralist, a journal

whicli stili continues to, lend its aid to, science. Althoughi the Club
lîad~~~ ee okigfrîglit years, there wvas ne scar-city of nuatenia1 to, i i-

ve!itiga*te nor could it be exhausted foir rnany years te corne, yet lie wvas

:sfrongly of opinion tht -aincli wvoffd be gatited by rnaking the Cl the

niucleus, go te speaik, of a general, Natural Ftistory Society that wvould iii-

vite te it wvorkers in ail sections of the Dominion, and benefit by their

labours. UnTjder the present Constituition, whereby only papers on local

~ujects %vere invited, it wvas not, possible for mnembers wvhose duties

*carnied theiu far afield, as for exar.ple the Geological Survey Staff, to
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'coxîtîiblute ali' reports of their inivesigation's. 1r. allanttyne "'as lii

favoli' of soile stncb wid.eîing( of1 the »1lan of' work, as wolnld give
inteî'est to a gt'eater miuber, anid tlloughIt thiat inucili of value wzas at
prescrit lost by the limit set to tlic, sulîject inatter of' papous. Dr'.
Baptie desired to draw attention~ to tuie v'alti tlîat re,ýcords made in one
.deiiartmeiit of scienice îighlt bave for w'orklers lu atiother dc 1 artilei,

apiiarently in no0 wvaý connected therewitlî. As anl instance lie iîniglit
--tate that lie liad becîn iinucb iii terecýted lui certain observations made by
our enitouiologiaSts last atu muii. M. Gî'aîd Frencli author of
repuite, suil poses tlie nnusuial prevalence- epideuujor l)rce%'leie-ot
t'evers ini Europe, a.t Certain pei'iods, is (lue to the tmanl)portation fl

gerins by atmosphieric cuirits fi'om the( coittinent of' Anlierica. A
ýcurious co-incidence bearincr non the viewv tbaab certain fever grn

inay lie coiiveyc(l by the windl to cons.-idei-alle distances is that just
before the marked outbreak of fe.ver, Mr. H-arrington fonind large

nuilibers of the Cotton moth lu Otta1wa, October 9tbi. Tlîeir borne is

in the South. H-awv cme thiey liere? By air curvreit:-it la lîelieved.

If aur cuî'rents brouglit themoths fî'oli the mnalaî'ious South, unigbt not

'the féveî'rs have beeuî broungbt also? Thiose wlho enteî'tain views

*akini to tiait of Mr. Gnéîaî'd nmy Iind( fl this fact, bronigbt toligbt by

tic Eutoinologists of our Club, a Confirmation of tieji' opinion, ami(

'especially so if the M eo'oissof the Club, can. show that storrns,
-originiating- oveî' the Guif of M1exico anîd passing- up the valley of f-lic

Mississippi, i'arely, if eve', gct bxt'ond the v'alley otf the Ottawa. A
vote of tlîanis hazviing been teiiîdw'ied to the Pî'esideîît, lie made a few

u'mrsii anckuowledgmiit ther-eof, stating that ini bis opinion papers

fî'oni 'voukers outsîde dbe present linîîits asSigned by tilîe Chlb wonld bc
.of' value to ir, 1u'oviuCed thev did not ini any -'vay interfèrîe: by crcating

;Iiddtiolial wo'k for thie C.olilnch). w1i tli ecd ucatio?1;al ol4e(ct.'.

:0:

NEW M IIR,-36. Willimit A. D. L2es. :3I 'Miss Gertrude

H-ar'me,'. 38. Miss NMay L. Grist. :39. Mi~Mar'ion J. Wlmvte.
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